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ALIBEMS!I
The 1894 Edition of the Celebrat

ed International Album in now ready
and challenges comparison with any Stamp
Album in the inarket. We have spared no
expense or time to make it perfect in every
respect

The plates are entirely new, and the
spacing entirely re-arranged. It contains
nearly 600 pages. It contain8 spaces for
all varieties of watermarks.

The paper is far superior to our former
editions in every style.

Iteontains spices fo- all 'tamps issupd
up to Novenber Jst, 1892, including Tonga
provisionals, Niger Cosat,. Shanghai, Mont-
enegro Jubilee issue, Honar.ras 1893, Obock
Camel stamps, etc., etc.

If your Bookseller or Stamp dealer does
not have same, send f r sinple pages an,
particulars.

Prices; $1.51 $2.50, $3.5

Order early, as the batch from the binders
i-. niostly spoken fc.r.

SCO1TT STARP k coOI Bo,Ltd
18 East 23rd St.
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THE MANUFACTURE OF THE PLAT-
ES FRO.NI WHICH STEEI, EN-

GRAVED STAMPS ARE
V, MAPE,

Although much lias been .published
both lu newspapers and philatelle jou-
rnals tbort the -printing.and subsQu-
ent stages of a sleet,.of postage staImp
before belng finally desposed of for
the -pi'rpose intended, never to my -re-
collectIo.n have I seen or heard. of an
article on the manufacture • of the
plate: from which the sheets are print-
ed. ln this article reference is only
inade to steel engraved stainps,. and-
not lithographed or wootl.:prluited
ones.

Undoubtedly many suppose that the
die for each stamp has been.engraved
separately and wonder how it is that
it lias been made with such mathe-
matical precision. After a design has
been agreed upon, It Is engraved on. a
plate of soft steel the si-ze deslred an1
when completed highly .tempered, The
steel -used la the engraving plate (as
well as in the cylinder and printing
plate hereafter described) Is of an ex-
cellent quality and very soft, but cap-
able of being highly tempered.

A cylinder,the length of which ls suf
flcien t to. admit of the required num-
ber of horizontal dies, has. one end
rollèdc over the tempered-'d.ie. by hy-
draulie pressure. Just as if one roli1-
ed a cylinder of wax. ov.er a cent and
obtained au impression, so by,,rolling
the soft steel over the tempered, one
of the die- Is obtained. After the Im-
pression Is satisfactory the plate is.
adjusted for the next .nd when this..
is doue the others are finisbed the

same until the cylinder contains the
requIred number, after which it je
highly tempered like the die.

The cyclinder Is«now rolled, also by
hydraulle pressure, over a plate. cap-
able printing the sheet, and the nec-
eseary number of vertical Impressions
made. Wlen completed, the slight-
est imperfections (should there be
any) are remedied and the plate tem-
p6red. It is now ready for the press
aud from the one die originally cut,
one hundred (or whatever nuimber may
be on the plate) .stamps are printes
simultaneously,

NEW BRUNSWICK STAMPS.

The firat N. B. stanps were issued in
.August 1851.and consisted of three-
vaiieties printed in colors upon blue
tinted paper.

Three pence r.ed, 6 pence yellow and
1 shilling violet, and swere diamond
shaped with the design placed diagon-
ally across It.

They contain the BrItlsh Crown ln
the centre, with roses above und be-
Iow, a..shamrock at the left, a thistle
at the riglit, nunerals in each corner
and "New Brunswick above the value
and "Postage' below and were not
perforated.

They iwere manufactured lu London
Eng., ly an engr.aver ,who it is said
produced the first Nova Scotia issue,
The color of these stanips,alone pre-
sent .a very. uteretng study there-
being some twelve. or fifteen different
shades. Nine years after these. st.amps .
were.issued the decimal currency was
introduced, necessitating a new issue,
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-which appeared in-May 1860, but the
"pence issue' as they are called re-

mainled lu use until May 24, 1861.
The new issue consisted o! six var-

leties, the values Jn cents; vis, 1, 5,
10, 12 1-2, and 17 cents. The design
of the one 'cent was a locomotive l'i
an oval,.surr.>unded by "New Bruns-
,wick Postage one cent,' with numer-
a3 lin eacl corner, they were priuted
lu brown and violet. The design of
the 5 and 10 cent stamps consiste of
a portrait of. _Queen Victoria lu oval
surrounded by "New Brunswick" and
value in words, the 5 cent had num-
erals lu each corner, the 10 cent had
"X", in the upper and "10" lu the low-
er, corners also "X" above the "10".
Colora were green and vermillon re-
spectively. The 12 1-2 cent, dark blue
has a steamboat la oval, "New Bruns-
wick Postage" around it, the value
lu letters,also the value in small fig-
ures lu the upper corners, large ones
ln the lower, the words "cents" In
engrved label at the bottom. The
17 cent valu lhas a, portrait of Prince
Albert lu a Highland dress In oval
surrounded by "New Brunswick Post-
age,' the value figures ln the cornres,
the word "cents'" below oval, these
stamps are printed ln black. (A des-
cription and hietory of the "Connel'e
stamp of this province wIll be given
neni month.)

CANADIAN COLLECTORS

It bas been thought that a good
sound Society having membership llm-
Ited to Canada would prove benefi-
cial. Collectors lnerested la the for.
mation of such a society will please
write to th3 undersigned. Sugestions
thankfully recelved, whiclh will be
duly publIshed and discussed. Please
write Alex M. Miuirhead, Halifax, N.
S. or the editor of this paper.

EDITORIAL NOTES,

The Scott Stamp•and Coin Co's

catalogue will be ready for dellvery
about the 27th. The prices of the U.
S. department, stamps will be consid-
erably higher than last year.

The Indian goveriment has decided
to issue stamps of .the value of 2,, 3
and 5 rupees rempectivejy for postage
purposes.

The result of.the prellmlnary invest-
Igation E.l Hooper case has been that
he la beld for the murder of his wife,
The ,trial will begin about the mid-
die of December and will likely last
for many days. Hooper la at. present
la the Joliette Counjy Jall. He may
be guilty or not guilty of the crime
of which he le charged. The judge.

and jury will be auked to deelde that,
but from the evidence already given
by Mise Stapley, regarding hie pro-
fession to her that hi@ wife was. dead
and showing lier prInted notices clip-
ped fron the newspapers to that et-
feet, winning her affections and pro-
mising to marry her, we have no hes
Itation in saylng that he la nogentle-
man, and hie appeal to philateliste
for assistance should not be llstened.
to, as we are informed he has ample
means to provide for his defence.

We have received No. 2 of the Cana-
dian Philatelle Magasine of Hallfax,
It le improving.

It le said.that In London alone a,-
000,000 letters are posted every day,
and on an average 2,500,000 are de-
livered.

How do you like the improvements
we have made thie maonth lu the ap-
pearance, etc.

If you want to do a good stamp bus
iness In Canada the U. 8. or- In any
foreign country advertise In this pa-
per, the rates are very low.

The Oakland Tribune, Nov. 16th con-

* 0
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tains an account of the capture of
Geo. Williams charged wvith robbing
W. H. Hollis of 105 O'Farrell St. San
Francisco of $3000 worth of postage
stamps. ,Willians vas arrested in
Oakland while trying to sell soie o!
his illgotten gn'iis to J. -1. Makirs
It is beleie'd that Williams is in real-

-ity Lewis Bishop of Denver.
Mr. Crawford Copen who is well

known to the philatelie press under
the non-de-plume o! Crawford Is to
edit the stanp dcpartment in the well
known juvenile publication St. Nicho-
las. This will indeed be a. great boom
for philately.

25 cents will bring you the Nova
Scotian Philatelist for one year, a
U. S. stamp catalogue at 25cts and an
exehange ad i this paper one year.
You will be getting your ncfíiey's
worth. Try it.

The C. P. A. have canceled their ar
rangements withî the Canadian Jour-
nal Philately, that paper having been
unable to fill their part of the con-
tract. The Dominion Philatelist will
therefore act as Officiil Organ for
the rest of the year, or lu other words
to the date of the next convention.

The American Philatelic Advertis-
er is aunounîced to appear from Brook
lin, Out. soon. It will be devoted en-
tirely to advertising.

Don'i, forget to have an advertià-
ment i our Jan. numîber, it wilt be
îinroduced, necessitating a new issue
a dandy.

JOIN A PHILATELIC SOCIETY.

It is necessary that the active pill-
atelisi of today be a menber of one
or more stamp societies. Some col-
lectors are withheld from joining a
philatellc organization, by reasons of
a strange conservatism. The collec-
nda-collecting public, then stamp soc-
tiiere Is strengtlh' and nothing can do

more to place stamp-collectlng on a
proper plane in the estimation of the
nno-collecting public, then stamp soc.
leties, which by their grèat number of
nipmbers and influence will surely
make a favorable impression on the
mind of the out-sider. Some collec.
tors allege as their reasons for not
joining philatelic societies, that they
do not relish the manner in which
they are usually managed, and 'that
they further dislike the notorlety at-
tendant upon membership in organ-
Izations of sucli character. If the lat-
ter is the case,, It is a matter on
which notliing need be said, but if the
former Is advanced,, we say, join the
society, push yourself to the front and
endeavor to reform inatters rit in ac-
cord with your ideas, and have a vol-
ce in the management of affairs. By
all means join at least one.good phil-
atelic society, and remember that if
you do not derive any benefit from
nembership, it is your own fault.

The benefits are tiere and .you may
grasp them, if you will.-Eagal.

A SOU13'H-AM!ERICAN POSTM-AN.

A recent tra-v6ller in South America
gives us a little picture that show us
the great blessings we enjoy in our
own favored ïand.

In a four days' journey across lower
Brazil, lie tells us, I met but one civil-
ized being, and this was a postmaui.
This man I met travelling alone on
foot, carrying his provisions, cook-
ing-pot and sleeping gear on his back,
going fron Jatahy to Castro, a dis-
tance of one hundred and forty-flve
miles, more than half of wlich was
through the wild uninlabited forest.
I hdd a short conversation withi him,
for, or journeys such as these, trav-
ellers never think of passing each ot-
lier on the road without speakiug.
He found time to tell nie that lie.per-
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formed the double journey of two
Iiundred and ninty miles once a month
and that, though he iniglit have a
mule, If he chose, lie preferred trav-
elling on foot, as lie could thus sai
money. His pay was about ten dol-
lars for the double .journey, whiich us-
ually occupied hlim about a fortniglit.
This journey was remarkable, not so
loneliness,, for along the whole route
there were but three points where the
man could sleep under shelter. Three
nlghts at least had to be passed In
the gloony solitude of the forest, or
upon the desolate prairie.

A FEW HINTS.

I have been a philatelist for a num-
ber of years, and during that time
many thousand stamps have passed
through my hands. I have had to
learu a great many of the minor de-
tails of philately by experience and
perhaps a few hints may help fellow
collectors especlally the young col-
lector.

First; keep an account of ail your
philatelie busnVess. Have a small
diary,to note down in it ail the letters
you receive, when receved and from
whom, cash expended, philatelic pa-
pers received. If you do this you can
know just bow you stand at the end
of the month or year.

File all your letters, make a note
in one corner whîen received anl when
anbwered. Perseie ail philatelile pa-
pers, price lists, catatogues etc. you
never know when you may want to

refer to something you have seen lu
some paper, and Its is handy..to have
them just where you can find what
you w uant lu an instant. Subscribe
for as many first class philatelic.pa-
pers as you can affordi. When you re
ceive a large quantlty of stamps no
matter how common.; always look
over them carefully. Nothing is more

huiallo.tIng than to despose of a lot
of duplicates to somebody, and then
learn that they have found some un-
known varity, or watermark among
tliem.

Always disinfect ail the stamps you
recelve. Five cents 'eipended l this
wny may save you, and perhaps a
nunber of your friends from decease.

Keep an "'Oddity Al.þum' your ai-
bum lu which. you put your collection
is no place for freaks, and you eau get
enougli of them to make an iuterest-
ing collection by themselves.

Do not try to become a dealer be-
fore you are a collector. It doe.s not
fore you are a collector, IT does not
pay. When you have a good pollec-
tion together, plenty of time and at
least $50.00 that you don't want you
may think about dealing, but until
tuen (o not atempt. Always e.cour-
age and help collectors younger than
yourself and be willing to show them
your collection. R. T. F.

U. S. NOTES.

The Columibulan 2c. is being chem-
ically changed to' blue.

Lewis Bishop of* Denver, Colo. is (
feet 1 inch! l hight and is still at lar-
ge. Now the pen is said to be mighît-
ier, than the sword, but in dealing
with our festive friend the later seems
infinitely preferable.

Chas. W. Grevning ls again editor
of the "'Stafnp," already a nuiber
of Improvements have been made In it.

The Weekly Philaletist of New Ches-
ter, Pa. bas completed his first vol-
uni. It lias never missed a number
and is always on time. We expect to
have another weekly about Jan 1s
from Rleadlng, Pa.

The Philatel:e E:a will issue a land-
some Christmas nunber, the first
thing t the kind Brother Jewett bas
ever attempted.
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The U. S. is sure to have some new
stamps for 1894, If not a new serles,
at least same dollar values to corres-
pond with the 1890 issue.

Certain dealers are advertising the
uùed Columblan dollar values at ten
And twenty cents over face value.

One third of the original contract
for the Columbia-ns has been canceled.

Scotta 54th catalogues is stlll be-
Ing eagerly looked for by the collec-
ors.

It Is pretty certain that at least
one U. S. stamp will be lower in the
54th catalogue than the 53rd, that
is the 3c. Newspaper.

Study your Columblan envelopes
carefully, and you will be surprised
at the number of varities you will
find, they appear with and without
perlods, with three bars on lefr side
of shield, with large and small orna-
ments at side, with and wvithout mer-
Idian back of Columbus head, with
and without meridians between the
neck of Columbus and eagel's wing,
and sharp and blunt wings; about
seventy varletleskcan be found of the
two cent alone.

• WVHAT TO COLLECT.

The young Philatelist, as'he starts
out, generally imagines that it will
be no very difficult matter to grad-
ually fill lis album and some day
have a somplete collection; but it
does not take him very long to realize
his error, for he finds that there are
not a feW countries whose 'stamps
possess a present value far exceedirxg
*his limited meaus.

I remember when quite a boy, what
pleas.ure it afforded me to complete
any of my sets and how proud I was
of My 2500 varieties, nlcely mounted,
but one day I had the good fortune
to meet our late philatellc brother,
A. Gerald Hull, and after looking over

tis two magnifce[nt volumes, flled
wIth the rarest gems, I could, not re-
frain from feeling that my hitherto
preclous album was a mere gaudy no-
thing.. . , 1

Of late the tendancy of most phil-
aatelists bas been to forgo the idea of
general collecting and to adhere to
the stamps of a single country or gov-
ernment. This furnishes, In Itself,
quite a vIde field in which to.pursue
our favorite study.

The choice of .a specialty is govern-
ned of course, by the fancy of eaci
individual, the favorites being the
United States, Mexico, and the Brit-
Ish Colonies. Tie first Is to us.. Rat-
urally the most InterestIng and pop-
ular. The stamps as a rul9, are pret-
ty and varied, and in addition to their
pecuniary value, they cause us to be-
come acquainted with the hlistory of
the great Republie. Many specimens
are qulte rare and difficult to obtain:
but money thus Invested Is not lost
but well secured.

Mexiean stamps are greatly sought
after and to such an extent as to
warrant the publication of an album
for their special use. The governmegit
not to have picked out the ha-nsdsome
faces to adorn them with, but the col.
ors are bright and make quite an at-
tractive display. But .beware of re-
prints.

The collector oi British Coloulals
has a muucl lar.ger sphere to move in.
The old adage says, "the sun never
sets on England' and trul'y, lier prof-'
inces are scattered far and wide, each
one furilshing tothe philatellst an4
opportunity ofi ncreasing his store of
treasures.

lu addition to the above mentloned
three, we might add, the German Sta-
tes, South America, France and Spain,
besides iauy others ; b it let us as
Anerlcans, should we be in doubt as
to wvhat line to follow out, give the
Vreference tO Our' own countrY qrid
take uride li preserving lier stampf3.
-Detroit Pill.
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SHALL WE BE COLIECTOItS OR eject and it was nut in as a test of

PHILATELISTS.

It is by experiment thaT all know-

ledge is gained. - Our theories are

very good and often lead us to use

ful experiments by whieh we learni

nuch; but after all, it Is from the ex-

Iment, and dot from the theory, tiat

we learn. Most of us have heard of

the very learned discussion which

took place amîong some wise me 1 of

old, on the questioh of "Why it was

that a live fish .placed in a tub of

-water would occuppy no space, while

a dead fish placed in a tub would rue

the water over.', The men rgew elo-

,uent on both sides, until firàilly one

-uggested that they experiment with

a tub of waler and the f ish, wheir

it w-as found that a fish.alive or dead-

occupied the same amount of space.

We must see In our journals as to whe

ther philately is a science or not. 'Ex-

perience night lead us tO better ccfn-

clusion on the subject. S3ome contend

that it is only a pleasant way to pass
away spare time, but as It affords a

great- deal of pleasure to a great
many is should be encouraged.' At
the other extreie are those who
clAim that we can leargyalmost any-
tling from oulb stamps. perhaps a
little actual experience may hielp to
solve the question. In one of our
western cities where many of the
streets arepaved with asphalt,among
the questions asked at the exami!na-
tion in the High Schoo. vas, " from
where does the asphaltum vith whieh
our streets are paved corne ?' The
seholars had not studied the the sub-

general lnformatio'n, Most of .the
pupils failed on It entirely, but oh!e
answered It correctly, add it vas In-
teresting, a few days later, to hear
hlim tell of how he had galned his In-
formation on the subject. It was sub-'
stance this: At a neeting of the Phi-
latelic Society a short time before in
looking over the U. S. Stamps, it was
noted that Only one naval officer-
Perry, had ever Iad the honor of be-
ing placed on one of the stamups, add
they studied' the question o! why he
was there. lu doing so, tlhey learr2d
a great deal about the battle of Lake
Erie, and the famous message which
Commodore Perry sent to Washington
at itLs close. They tien followed his
ca1eer until they found him landip'g
at Port Spain on the Island. of Tridi-
dad, one fo the West Indies, vhere le.
was seized with the yellow fever and
died.. This lead to the studying of
the islaud and that wO»derful lake
aspialtum. So from the study of this
staip, this boy had learned muncih of
history and geograpJiy, and lad the
satisfaction of using it in apractical
way in improving his etaudiTzg in his
class. There are nany other stamps
of our own and other couptries which
would develope as interesten:g a lipe
of study. We nay learn not only lis-
tor and geography, but inuch of art,
printing, engraving, and the differont
colors directly, and there is almost no
end to the auxiliary studies. Soie
one w-ill suggest at this point that if
we take up almost any subjeet and,
follov it in this way it will furnish
much information, but it will: be by
study and w-e should use our stamps
as a recreation. Just here is where
the difference appears between beiu;g
simply a collector or a true plillatel-
ist, and each one must decide the
the question: whici will you be?
-Era.
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HELP THE BOYS.
Yes I The boys need help. Tlhey are

to be the future supporters of our
science, pastime, or hobby (whichever
suite you best) and we more advanced
coillectors muet give them help, so
they may do so successfully. If tàey
are not properly started, they may
become discouraged, and give up their
collections, never to return to them.

We should tell them the truth In'all
cases, about counterfiets, -. reprinte,
etc., as if they collect a, few hundred
varletles, and find a large number of
them are counterfiets, and consequ-
ently valueless, they wIll be lable to
quit. Don't be backward about Im.
parting your knowledge te the youn&
tollector. Encourage hlm by every
means lu your powre.. If you have
any spare duplicates,, which are of
nduseto you, give them te the youPig
collector, and youwlll be rewarded by
the pleasure you give.

Explain to them the difference be-
tween perforated and unperforated,
what water and grills are, and you
will earn tilelr undying gratitude,
and at t-he saine time feel that yu
have done your duty.

MY SPECIALTY.

In the course of my collectis<g I
have found It neeessary te speclal-
Ize, in some degrees, aind In castrig
about some interest.g..cou.n-try I set-
tied upon British North Amerlea. As
thlugs have turnedý I did the ;best
thing, pecunlarily, that was possible
tiough at the time I was attracted
by the general beauty of their design
and coloring.

By far the most attractive series
of stamps of B, N .A., lu my estima-
tion, le that beautiful issue of Cana-
da :-The Bill, Law, Liquor, etc.
stamps. Many collectors have ain ln-
terest ;n them but very few have com-

plete sets.
Following them In the interest are

the general Issue Of Caaêde; perhaps
net so pretty In design and color as
In monetary value. The stamps of
Newloui'diad, New Brunswiek a%'d
Nova Scotia are all pretty in face and
character.

These Colonies will be foud0 a Par.
adise for the young or comncentious
col'e-tor, No wretched surcharge can
be found In any of them, no trouble la
found In determining reprisits , gnd
counterfelts, and as au lnvestmeELt it
caAA~ot be beaten in the Conttitut,
so,Brother Collectors, take my advice
and make Britleh-North Amerlea your
speelalty and profit thereby as I
have done.

K. Philip.

PHILATELY ·AS A SPECULATION..

There la no doubt that a large num-
ber of philatelists who follow - ,the
suit, though ebiefly attached te their
collection because of ·their love of
stamps, are alEo Interested ln them
te a great extent from a !iI(anela1
point of view, apd a collection often
proves te be a good speculation, as
has been .demcUtrated :ln ·many cases
well, known to all stamp collectors.

A collector -often puirchases a r4re
and valuable stamp, not only te f111
up a long vacant space in hie album,
but because sald stamp las a valuable
one a.nd he expects that it wiil, en-
crease- In value considerably as tImer
goes by, thereby paying him interest
as 1i were, on the amount he orgln-
ally pald for the speelmeu., And a-
gain as there-are chances that a
stamp may be counterfeit or a re--
print (and this ls often the Case es-
pecially with the youuger and less
exp'érIenced collector) the buyer rlsk»
his cash te a greater extent, thiereby
makl.ag the luvestment more of a spe-
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culation than ever, as In either c
the specimen is -worthless.

There is not the slightest .do
that if the prices of rare stamps
on Increasing ln proportion to
way they have lucreased during
last ten years, a good collection -
be a very paying speculation.-
troit.

THE STAMPS 0F T. CAi '
GOOD -10P)E.

The first postage stamp of this
ony w ere issued on Sept. 1ist, 1s
They consisted of two values <(i
Id. red and 4d. blues he desigr
of a trianîgular shape, figure of 1-%
iu egg...re, ''Postage'' on left, va
on right haid. side a:nd at botto
"Cape of Good 1-lope," thethrec c
ners being filled wvith or<'rnents. T
stamps wvere printed froin steel pla
consisting of 240 specimen a.nd
horizontal row's of 16 stamîps, wl.
were arranged in S s(uareš. The
iginal die, wlhich lad -the valuxe
"Oue Peîu!y" upon it, and from1 whi1
the dies for the other values we
af1terwards made, w-as eugraved 1
Mr. W. Humuplreys, au artist in t
cnploy of Messrs Perkins;BaconI & C
London, who were -the printers
these staips.. The paper used f
prilting was' whitc, and vatcrml1aJ
ed with 240 auchors, plüed in po
tion sothat eaci stamxnp would q
oie, but owing to careless pritii
sou'e stam]ps have got two halves
*few have got tow anchors, and
imany have no watermark excepti
perhaps the tips of the auchors. T
last two varieties I find are ve
scarce. The paper which was ori
inally white appears now on stam>
of this issue as blue, wilichl is owi
to thecombind action of ink..gumu al
paper. It is not ket known . wi
certainty w-hici ingredien t cause

ase this Change, nfor when the use Of then
ceased: but it was very likely that

ubt their use was discontinued before
as noue of the stamnps flrst issued in

go that,year are found on! blue paper.
the Tie inlaWd postage was 4d. per 1-2
the Oz. for leLters and id. for eaci nws-

w il aer, aw' the rate to En'gland vas
vili 6d. for 1-2oz.
De- In December, 1857, two new values

6. lilac and Is. green, were prii'Led
in LcLfdon fromu uew plates of sanie
pattern as the Id. and 4d. values, ogn
white paper waternarked anchor, as
before. These were issued to the pub-
lic in the colofly lu February 1858,

,ol- the Gd. being lutenued for corrsp07'l-
e tO riIillzild and the is. for soiue

f oreign coun.tries. These stamps re-ý
e inaine;l jin use for about six years. Tic

is.Ixper varied inucîx iu that tlime. be-
)pç in- rougi and thin .iuf the beginmnn
lule gettîng- fluer aýn1d more glazed tf ter-lu ards., Specieus of aH values are
)11 al'40 knowiin rouletted. 1 havie (>fly
or- the 4d. in this state, but this was
'ixe oiy offîdlafly, %vh<3en, w%.here and by

-whomt js flot kanown. Tule colors var-
h ed grLatly, the Id. iroin a dark red
15 to a very Ilglit rose. the 4d. froîrù
.eh ligit, to'very dark. The 80 - called
Dr-lack speciluens «iri errors o

0 f- iîr!1tiiig are 01113' cheinidal cita ngitugýs
cfalthioiug I 1 ave a specienîni oe' part

ýCh o! orignal envelope whii shows that
ýre tinue ]las also disrolored soînie per-

l. aps the ink and guin» did 1not -tgree,
Ietius causincg the bIne to, Muin plack.
ieThe 6td. Illac, and iLs. g-reen stanips do

10. voil varY s0 -very mucx ýowi.iig, nlo
of doubt, to thiat but a- f eir prizitiiiîgs o!
or these a. kno-of only

L'k l-sz , midluie ;131- dit. k color. On'~ 1ih
zi- Septenuber. 1860, a local d1elivery o!

'et-ters w-as establislhcd in Cape Towmr.
am'd tic rate f ixed at id. per 1-2oz.

SOnl Ist May, i80'1 the saine was estah)-
a 11-lied la Port Elzabietil, aild alter

ai that thle chleai) rate was gradually
entended t.ill, ou ist Jr4îk,1S89,
the rate o! Id. becanie untiforin for the'lie whiole colony.

ry In thc begW1flîiz oý :LG3î tije aultior-
ities rau shiort o! id. anid 4Û.st.p'

g- and w-uînc talting tqie new sllpp]y
Ps ordered 111 .1 11glaT)d t.' 1ISlid recourse
ag tO a' local. printing firin, Saul Solo-
n d mon & CO., hi' Cape Towln, io )riflt-

cd a simply o! both v. luies, -ahd the«qe
t were tissue'a to-thec public about the

of iddle o! April, 181.



E will insert your advertisement in
asLpace t this sie (1 inch) at the fol-"

lowinr tes: 7
inser'onfl - -- . O

1 n - - - - 5

Z Try an advertisement next montlu, it will X
be sure to.pay you.

Addreqr:-
r THE NovA SCOTIAN PHTLATELIST,

.E .R D IisuIed Ecua-
dor, cata-

logued at $2.80. for onlv - 35.
7 var, unuted Ecuadnr, cat. at $1.12 for only 15c

OTHER BARGAINS.
11 sheets of stanipQ, marked $3 87, for only 67c.
4 var. Mexico, catalogued at 21c, for only 12,:
1000 best perforated Hinges post free,:only 10oc
3000 le il i i 25c

Pend reference for our flice approval Sheets
at 331 commission.
NIAGARA STAMSb CO. Box 350, leuffalo N, Y.

BLANK
APPROVAL

SHEETS 1
Made to hold 25 setmps, the best in

the market.

25. post free........ ...... 100.
50 ,. ........ 18se.

100 ........ ::: :30.
W T. M. MAcKINNON.

AMHERST, N. S.

I'm *"o. Kl),"
NOTICE THIS !

Four unuued 1. S. catalogned at $1.
for a-Iv of o f.>l.uiog U. S. postage:-

15. .... 3,: pt .,e... .......... 1890
100 .... . le. Columbian ........ 1893
13 ... 3. Columbian . ... . .-.. 1893
35 ..... 4- Colunbin.......1893
15 ...... .5 Columbi.In..... ... 1893
10 ... 0..6: ColuUmbis.........1893
5.e.....80 Columxhi4n......... 1893

O. E. KLAPP,
P. O. Box 259, ST. PARIS, 0. 1. S. A.

I WANT
To bily N. S., N. B , P. E. I. Stamps
loose and on original envelopes Higiî
Pricea paid

1 WANT
To sell szamps fron ny Approval Sheets

Packet for Christmas
Icludes N. B. 1. 2 and 5c.; N. S. 1. 2 and
5e.: Nfld. 4d.; Canada 3d., and 10 West
India and South Ainerica Stamps, Price $1.00

I MAKE A SPECIALTY OF B. N. A.
STAMPS, SEND FOR MY PRICES

BEFORE BUYING ELSEWHERE

H. L. HART,
Box.231,

Halifax, Nlva scotia

MONEY SAVED
]S

MONEY MADE 1

You can save money by ordering your
8ttarup.i from me.

XIna) Bar-lgains.
*Sicaragua 1869, 24- ...... 3 ,
* u 1892,200 ............ 6.

Ecuador 1 peso..................6.r
Chilli, Tel. 300.... .............. 10e.
S ,t of 8 Samoa, Cata. at nearly .2... 40c

.luIgaraa, 30 .................... 2:.
, 500 ......................

Postago exra on orders under 25c.

\V. T. M. MacKINNON,

*AFheratN. S.



U Yiic rea otm ollor. it.içina dutyI hc F u owe te oolfton~ e50 C STÂ]YPS FRIEEI50
The Philatelic Sons of America

the Most progressivo society in A.merica. Fine All different.
1lceh tng" D)apartmnt, and a sûparato one for Ta anvone applying for an agency for the
1,annda. Fec 10c.. dne.z 25c. For bt-nollrs, etc
a<ldrAssTR. W. ASHCROFT, 120No FiftihStoet ale of rny un-qialkd approval sheets at
Piladelphia Pa. 50 pet cent discount

HINGES
Best Die Ct Hinges.

Put up in envelopes of 1000 each
an d sent post free to any address at
the followng prices:-

1000..... ............ 10c.
30001'......... . ..... ...... :.24
5000 ...... ............. 400.

10000...... ............... 70a.

W. T. M. MACIJNNON.

A.31H1ERST, N. s

UNEY UN ON IMRTH.
THE INTERNATIONAL PHILATELIST

Vitih its Monthly Supplimetnt
THE PHILATELic FRAJO REPORTER,

Srcscription. 25 cts. per anuui.
Sa.nmlC copy frOe by mentioningi Ihis paper.

A BARGAIN!

100 varieies of RARE Stamps 27 centR

A. M. RARESHIDE
120 Gaiennie St. New Orleans, L A

1 i advertisement in this
ir. ae ii sure to pay you.

Try one'
It will help us to enlarge and make

improvements.

ORDER

Albums & Catalogues
froni Ie, and

SAVE DUTY!

mnd address.ing
HIENRY ADES FOIVLER, Scott Staump & Coin ('o's, J. W. Scott's
2! Shtnon jt, TOtON'I'O, CANADA. al M ekeels' Albms and Catalogues at

_____pubalishers .

If you want an Albun, wrile for iifor-

mtiton.Packet Envelopes
Attractively printed, with space

tu .ztiek a stanp on the outside. ,t]lQll cm;Iian
We have two kinds- P

Smasize in White paper,
Large size in manilla paper. Cloth hoiud 50 cents. Paiper 25 cun t
100 smnall, post frec, - 30e.
100 large, post frec, - 35c.

W. T. M. N.wKfNNON, . M mA N ,
A31IiEuRIT, N. S Aîlerst, N. S.


